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INCREASED RATES
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Cornett Stage Co.

Stages leave Prineville and Paulina Daily
except Sunday

Office with Ochoco Creamery

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical period la our hlatory oar nanufacturiirs ar
offortut their sallis and oar young bb ara offering their iwrTlcaa
to taa OaKaa State gnTrnmnt. Would you Ilk to tto your
bar aad help, by patting yoar saoae? wbera It will support Uta

new radarat Reearre Bansfng Brstem. which tha government
haa aaUblishad to stand back of our eomaiereo, Induttry and
- BgrlcultaraT
Toa caa do Ula by opening aa account with a aa part ot every
dollar ao depoaited goea directly Into tha new ayatem, where It

will alwaya be ready tor you wkea wanted.
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Washington. In Its first decision on

the right of the federal government
under the transportation act to require
railroad rates within a state to corre-

spond to the higher levels of Interstate
tariffs, the Interstate commerce com-

mission ordered the railroads of New

York te establish passenger and bag-

gage rates on Intrastate traffic con-

forming to advanced Interstate sched-

ules. Similar proceedings are pend-

ing affecting more than half the states
In the union.

By Its order of last August the com-

mission authorised In the New York

region an Increase of 40 per cent In

freight rates, 20 per cent In pussenger
rates, excess bagger? charges and rates
on milk and cream and also a sur-

charge of 50 per f "t on Pullman ac-

commodations. Tb New York public
service commission rranted the freight
ttdvance except on milk, but daV"t
the other lnci av . ;;hin the state
and the carriers apaH'd to the Inter-

state commerce roimuliwlon.

! FIRST NATIONAL BANK 9r
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EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD
Eleutherlo Venlieloa, who resigned

ai premier of Greece after being de-

feated In the recent elections.

Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber Co.
Lumber Lime

Lath Planter

Shingles Cement

EVERYTHING IN

THE BUILDING LINE

Yours For Service

CALL BLACK 303
FOR LIGHT OR HK1VT
TRUCK SRRTIOX

CHARGES AGAINST

.GRANGE HEAD UPHELD
Morse Transportation Comp'y i

PRINEVILLE, OREGON Boston. Four of the eight charges
against William Bouek, master of the
Washington Suite Grange, were sus-

tained by vote of the national grange
here. The penalty voted by the grange
was an apology to be made by Bouek
and a reprimand for his alleged dis-

loyalty to the national grange and for
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TRY A CLASSIFIED AD

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951

OFFICE

ROOMS
Modern, well-light- ed

Brick Building

Good Location

Rates Reasonable
See

Dr. A. W. Grater
Benton Block -- Phone Red 771

PRINEVILLE - OREGON

permitting politics to be introduced at
grange sessions.

The charges were brought against
him by five members of the Pomona
grange, No. 19, Yakima county, Wash-

ington. They were considered by the
committee on claims and grievances of
the national grange, which heard

of Bouek and of the com-

plainant. The committee's report was
submitted and its ratification brought
to a close the 54th national grange
assembly.

The national grange went on record
as opposed to the repeal of the excess

profits tax, but asking for revision of
the law "to bring it up to date."
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ARTISTIC MOUNTING
Whole Animals, Rugs, Robes, Birds and
Fish, Game Heads and Ladies' and Child-

ren's Furs. Take your trophy to

Prof E. N. Mallery
Taxidermist and Furrier

211 Greenwood Ave. BEND, OREGON
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The British government has presen-
ted to the government ot India 100 De

jUavllund and Avro airplanes.
Recent declines In the Minneapolis

flour market brought quotations under
S9 a barrel, the first time la four years.

The Greek people will vote Novem-be-r

28 on the question of the return
of Constantino to the throne.

Application to issue notes and bonds
totaling 134,687,000 was received by

Mat
We handle Maz-

da Lamps of all

kinds and sizes
Laodi Under Irrigation
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Local Agents
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iy jr vara to pay bmck.400 Rambouillette Rams- - one year old. These

Rams are of high grade, large size, well wooled and range
breeding. Also for sale 35 head Black Aberdeen Bull- s- ! I

the Interstate Commerce commission
from nine railroads.

"No reduction In wages" la organ-
ized labor's ultimatum to the employ-
ers, Frank Morrison, secretary of the
A. F. of 1, has announced.

Immediate repeal- of excess profits
taxes was urged upon congress In a

all ages, r or further information address

James H. Scott
Supt. Prineville Land & Livestock Co.

Antelope Oregon t
report presented to the 23d annual
convention of the American Mining
congress at Denver.

Frank K. Nebeker, of Utah, and
For Solid Comfort

Make Your Portland

Headquarters

Leslie C. Garnett, of Virginia, were
given recess appointments by Presi- -

dent Wilson as special assistants to
the attorney general,

j Removal from France of the body
of one unidentified American soldier
killed In the war for burial In a mem-jori-

crypt in Victory hall. New York

city, will be asked of Secretary of War
Baker and Secretary of the Navy Dan-- ,
iels by a committee representing the
Victory Hall association.

.WANTED
VEAL, HOGS, MUTTOX, BEET',
CHICKEN'S, TURKEYS, DUCKS,
GEESE, EGGS, HIDES, BUTTER,
AND JACKRABBITS. GIVE US A
TRIAL, HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE GUARANTEED. PROMPT
RETURNS.

GULICKSOX & CO.
Established 1912

109 Front Street, Portland, Ore.- --- '

The PORTLAND HOTEL

Widely known as Portland's

"Hotel of Hospitality

Rates $1.50 a day and up

Richard A. Childs, Manager

Des Chutes
Power

Company

Prineville, Ore.

Six Now Charged With Big Robbery.
Council Bluffs, la. Formal mail

robbery charges were filed In federal
court against the five men and one
woman in custody. Investigators of
the value of the government bonds
and currency lost In the Burlington
mail car robbery here, agree that the
early estimate made by the Daily Non-

pareil of 13,500,000 is approximately
correct

England's Deal Held Recognition.
Washington. In the view of state

department officials virtual de facto
recognition of the Russian soviet gov-
ernment is extended by Great Britain
in the proposed trade agreement be-

tween the two countries. A copy of
the agreement has been received at
the department.

PAINLESS
PRICES

Before the war, during the war and

NOW. By careful buying for cash,
with no rent or clerk hire, we are able

to proted our customers and save them

money at all times.

Homer Norton

Refiners Cut Sugar to $9.50.
San Francisco. The price of refin-

ed cane sugar was cut to $9.60 a hun-

dredweight at the refineries here,
making a reduction of 50 cents. Beet
sugar dropped to $9.30 at the re-

fineries. .

Opposite Masonic Temple
ACETYLENE WELDING BATTERY STATION

All Ford Work Done on Contract Price.
D. & R. O. Railroad Sold for $5,000,000.

Denver. The Denver & Rio Grande
railroad was bought in at public auc-

tion for $5,000,000 by men represent-
ing the Western Pacific'railroad.

Auto Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

Ed McGilvray, Prop.
Phone Black 981POST OREGON

U. 8. Approves Plan to Aid China.

Washington. The state, department
has formally announced Its approval
of the new consortium for the finan-
cial assistance of China.


